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Sons-in-law Seldom Get Shot, 
Deputy Coroner'Tells Optimists

For several yrais recently, there was no record of a mother- 
In law shouting lu?r son-in-law I'll Los Angeles County, Deputy 
CoroiuT Phil AitUilis told members of the Optimist Club at 
Din;,' How Cafe Monday evening.

Speaking to members of the club at a regular meeting, 
Adklns explained the duties of"

KIIH.I-.VIAV I.I XVIOS JAPAN 
... Local Soldier Simps I'linto

Soldier Photos 
Gen. Ridgeway

Among the many reporters 
and photographers, on hand to 
record Gen. Matthew Ridge' 
way's departure1 from Japan was 
Pfc. James S. Foster of 1300 >,<, 
W. 218th St

Foster, a graduate of Tor- 
ranee High School in 19-18 is sta 
tioned in Japan just 10 miles 
across the- bay from Koje Is- 
land. He is a teletype and wire- 
photo repairman in Hie IT. S 
Army.  

The army man sent a photo 
of the general to his parents, 

.Mr. and Mrs. Ted Foster who 
lives at the 218th St. add

on July i; 1888. On that day the 
first case to enter the office 
simply read:

fifl Slab Wound*
"Wing Lee died because he lost 

too much blood because of 56 
stab wounds in his body." That 
Is the complete record.

'Adkins pointed out how the 
procedure has changed by say 
ing that the Elizabeth Short or 
famed "Black Dahlia" case filled 
fhrce file drawers.

The coroner's office gets cases' 
undei' five circumstances, Ad- 

| kins said. The coroner Is auto 
matically called in on murders, 
Miicid . accidental deaths, 
deaths whore the victim has not 
been seen alive by a physician 
for 30 days, and deaths occur 
ring ' n n d (i r doubtful circum 
stances.

8000 CIISCH In Year
Last year the county coronet- 

handled 8000 cases, Adkins told 
the Optimists. Of these. 143 were 
homicides, 695 were suicides, and 
colncidentally, 695 were traffic 
fatalities.

"Drinking was Involved in some 
manner in more than 50 per cent

f the fatal traffic accidents
ist year." he said..Statistics of
he coroner indicate (hat 70 per
nut of the traffic fatalities oc-
ur between 4:30 p.m. and 8:30 

p.m., he said.
Industrial accidents ranged I 
am a steeplejack falling from 

a tower to n beer salesman fall-
ng from a bar" stool.

The hardest part of his Job, II 
Adkins told the Optimists, was
lotlfying the next of kin of ||
raffle deaths and such.
,"It is then that 'I feel llkcl 
would like to bo a ditch dig-:

or," he sajd.
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Richard Craig 
Named Corporal

Richard R. Craig, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Salzman, 103911 
W. 205th St., was recently pro 
moted to corporal while serving 
with the 25th Infantry Division 
In Eastern Korea. H

The 25th, approaching Its 
third year on the peninsula, held 
off the Reds at Pusan in the I

| summer of 1950. No thePersons seeking work In vari- ior unit In Korea, its patrols are 
ous professional fields, as sales harassing enemy positions north- 
persons, or in agricultural occu- west of the Punchbowl, 
patlons decreased considerably Cpl. Craig, a medical aid man \\ 
over the last month, according n Medical Company, 14th In-1 
to a report issued this week by fantry Regiment, arrived In Ko- 

is. manager of rea last December. He entered 
of Employment he Army in May, 1951 and has 

K ~on awarded the Combat Medl-
the Dc 
office here '

icnt

Including among the profes- cal Badg
.sional job seekers are a photog 
rapher, a drilling and. blasting

.engineer, a trumpet player, and 
a physiotherapist.

The complete report showed 
that 519 persons from Torranco 
are now registered for work 
with the office here, as com

236 are men. Thirty-nine per of the men p:"1 ---*-  --;
Mrs. Ellis' complete report fol 

lows:
April Slay Jiinr 

Professional ....... 19 31 18
Clerical .................. B6
Sales ...................... 29
Service ................. 67
Agricultural

84

Skilled 
Semi-skilled 
Labor .........

....108 78

..... 67 72

..... 98. 102

Totals ................ 472 476

-— Union Wins 
Election at Domanco

The AFL International Assoc 
iation of Machinists won out in 

recent election among empared to 476 a .month ago. Of*. TOCCnt <* 
-the total, 263 are women and Co Twas r^""" '" Domamo

reported yesterday. 
The AFL union received 84

persons voted against any union.
Certification ot the Machinists 

union as the bargaining agent 
for Domanco was announced by 
the National Labor Relations 
Board at Los Angeles yesterday.

The certification came as a re 
sult of the NLRB-conductcd elec 
tion among the employees, ac-

  cording to John L. Fry, secre-
   tary-trcasurcr of District Lodge 

519 720.

FACTORY TO YOU

Paint Sale
KAVK :tO TO 50%

MEET MR. MOR SLO:
He is manufacturing paints for Uncle Sam, and you, too, can 
buy at the same low prices. These pants are guaranteed high 
quality.

WASHABLE (White)

FLAT WALL

13.98 VALUE— GALLON

FENCE PAINT

$|89

(WHITE)

ENAMEL
Ike glon. Suit»bl>

»5.98 VALUE—GALLO

OUTSIDE WHITE

:.?357
MOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY

18937 South Main St. — Menlo 40015

Get active chlorophyll 
in your toothpaste

100 LB. BLEACHED FOR TOWELS ^m ^^

FLOUR SACKS 19 gives 
Loveliest PermanentSURF SUDS Nutri-Tonio permanent 

It so rich it waves gently 
IN IITTII AS 10 MINUTtS

..'.clings to hair during

Clean Fresh Mouth
Day Long!

Chlorodent DOG FOOD
WAX PAPERThe chlorophyll dentifrice

for natural shim • natural sottniss
LARGE DINNER SIZE m jm

PAPER NAPKINS 11
35c POUND BOX— KILLS SNAILS, SLUGS

SNAROL NUTRI-TONIC
UN pajiitri OIL CriM Pimtwit
WHM1VIR TOnftMM AM JOIO . . .

•WC—LnUK.t <JP UJLUKS—n.ASII<~ t/UVfcRtU ' ^^^^g ••IV

DISH DRAINER 77
NEW

SHASTA
CREAM SHAMPOO

DAGGEn&RAMSDELI

FOR NIFTY SHAVES 
AT A SAVING

You hardly feel 'em!
Thin, Binopth, elastic 

You hardly see 'em!
Flesh-color, dirt-resistant

RADIANT SHAMPOO
for boir that's "Radiantly Alive" 

894 M.d. 574

Diggelt add Rtnudell 
Deodorant Cram dot* BOTH: 
pnventt ungirwm odor tnd 
wfely checki perspiration. Don'l 
HUM thii nre buy)

The Easiest Shave on the Face of the Earth
whh th« N*w

GEM
SHAMPOO

89<
1 ill lilting donluioi. Helpl you   
and becomo accufttomed to * 

n«w plate*. Cnablsi you to chew   
lood< you hod trouble eating beloie. I

Nalhe* Weight Haior
*5S«0«mPu.liPafcOObladt.)
* Heavy ,old plate

COLGATE CHLOROPHYLL TOOTHPASTENow! New 
in new "Beauty Bottle"!

BAD BWERTH
 ^^«jj  i^l»itall" *

  Mikn bundt feel w 
« Enriched with linolin I
  F»«ilrym,! Non-illckyl
  Fumom Hone; «i«l Almond Frunnn ft

when you buy one

NEW DIAL SHAMPOO
43*

T**t«<l and Approvml By COLGATE!


